
lIq doltiiiikq.
COLUIIIIIADSMOCIIAT, BTAnfirTllR MOIITir, nnil CO.

LUJiniAN, C'onHoltdaKjil,)

lunnl U'oHily, parry I'rldily MiiniIiihY nt
Jllt.OO.MSlltmu, COI.UMMA CO , I'd.

attwouollaiis icr yoar. Tn nubicrlbcrn out nt
tno tho leniu nro strictly In ftdvanco.

iwHu impcr discontinued except at tliu option
nt tlm Hifllliofs, until nil nrrrariitfi-- s nropald, but
tonir continued rrivlllH will mil, lm Klvi'ii.

Ail imperii wnt nut (it this Ntnloor In illslnnt. post
onicca tntiit In) paid for In advance, unlem a respon-
sible person in Columbia county nssumoa to nay
tiio subscription due on demand.

I'OSTAUlt In uo longer exacted from subscribers
a tin county.

JOB PlitNTING.
TlioJobblna Department ottlicCntUMiiuoli very

complete, and our.lob 1'rtntlni: will compare favor-jbl- y

wllUtliatof tliolargoclllc?. All work done on
short notice, noatly and nt moderate prices,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

r K. WATiLKIl,Jj ' ATTOItNISY-AT-LA- W,

oniw In 1st Nation it Hank bulldlnir, second door,
first door to tho rlitlit. cjorner of Main and Mar-
ket streets, llloonubiirif, I'a.

VT U. PUNIC,

ATTOHNKY'-AT-LA- W.

HicoMsncRn, I'a.
OIUCO In Sitt'a IlulMlnR.

J' ATTOUNE Y-A- AW.
lltOOUaHBRO, I'A.

omco over 1st Natlonil ll.ink.

T01IN M. OIjAHIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

AMU

JU3T10E OF THE PEACE.
lll.O0MSni'IMJ, I'A.

omco over Moyer llros. Drug store.

c: V MILLER,
ATTOUNEY-AT-I,A-

Oillw In Ilrower'a bul'dloff.aecond floor.room No. 1

Dloomsburg, I'a.

T) FItANK 55AKR,

' ATTO 11NE T-L AW.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omco cornor ot centre nnd Main Stroets. Clark s

Building.
Can bo consulted In Gorman.

EO. E. EL WELL,G
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.

Nrw CotnuciAii BoiLDiKO, Hloomsburg, I'a.
Mombor ot tho United Btatos Law Association,

i.'olloctlons mado In any part of Amorloa or Eu-

rope.

pUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

omco in Colombian Building, Itoom No. , second
Moor.

BLOOMSBURa, PA.

S. KNOllR. - 8. WINTBKSTKIN.

Notary Public

KN'OTUt fi WINTERSTEEN,

A fctoxnoys-at-Ijaw- .

omen lii 1st National Hank bulldlmr, second floor,
first door to tliolpft. Corner of Main and Market
streets Bloomsburg, I'a.

t&"PtMUi and nounlies Collecltil.

IL MAIZE,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

omco In Make's building, over IUllmej cr's grocery.

May 2i, '31,

is. imocivWAV,q
Attorney-at-La-

ALSO

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Ofllcu in Ills building opposite Court House,
2nd lloor, Hloomsburg, Pa. npr W 8J

JOHN 0. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-La- wi

CATAWISSA, l'A.

Offlco In Nswd linn building, Main street.

Mombor of tho American Attorneys Assocla- -

Oollo'ctlons mado tn any part ot America.
Jan. s, 1SS2.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 anil 5.

May 6, 'SI. UKttWICfol'A

RIfAWN & ROBINS,

iTTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Catawtssa, Pa.
OBJoe, cornor ot TUlrd and Main strcpta.

--

yM. II, SNYDIJU,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangoville, Pa.

omce tn Lows Building, second uoor, Bccond

door to th? left.
Can bo consulted In Herman. nugls 81

TO- -
E. SMITH,

iUtorncy-atLaw- , Berwick. I'a.
Can be Consulted in Gorman.

ALSO P1U3T-0LA-

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES r.RWESMTUD.

"STOfflco first door below the post office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

G. BARKLEY, Attorney-at-U-

. onjco tu Urowcf 's building, Snd storytHooms

BUOKINOHAM. Attornoyat-La-

Lli.on co, i roc k way a uu4mi..iov ."u"'t t froMwrir, l'onn'a, mny T,

B. McKELVY, M. D.,Surgeon and Phy
.slolan, north tldi Main stroet.below Market

L. FUlTi, Attornoy-at-La- OlBco

. , IQ COLUMBIAN UUlldlnf, Juno !l "81.

M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

Spwine Machines ana Machinery of all Mnos
oriiKi Hors Hulldlnnr. IllOfimaburff, Fa.

"J707 RUTTER.

PIIVBIOIANCSUHOIJON,

OIJlcp, North Market street,
liloamsburf , I'a.

WM. M. REBEll,
' Surgeon nnd

OR. omco corner of Uock una Market

T It. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and
J .Physician, (omco and Uesldonco on Third

atroot.

JAME8 ItEILLY,

Tonaorial Artist,
aijain at his old stand under EXOnANaB

liAltUKK ttuoi. Ha respectfully solicits the
othlsoldoustomer8nn,d of ttw .pupiio

5&tronaee . July 1.

BOE(ANGrB HOTEL.
W, R. TL7BBS, PROPRIETOR

L00MSBUE3, PA.

OPPOSITE COUItT HOUSE.

Largs and convenient sample rooms. Bath rooms
hot ana oold wator.and all modorn oonventonocs

titviUt, (Wrtun A I u f t Nil uuiilt bt. I'mU IcUJiU, )'.
Junogwiy aid

Mrl Uialutluiu. tltiabydrutctfULii. TJ

pagiatHMMsiiaraigMii
Jaa --tnjpi

1K 9M 3H M lr
one Inch tino I 3oO MOO SOo fsoi
two inches aoo 400 00 BOO 13 00
iTlircMncbcs.... o 600 t(ll) lion I Ron
imiriiiriifH...... nun too on IS 00 won
ijuortcr column.. Bin (too 1000 15 00 noo
illnlf column... ..turn 14(10 IT oo S5 0O on no

onocoliimn tow Mon 80 IK) MOO 1(000

Yearly ndtcrtlvmcnU pnjAhlnrjuartcrly. Triin-Ur-

ndrrrtlscmentM must tie paid for lieforolnrrtt-oi- l
excert where parties liavo account,.

Ijpgnl artTfrttscments two dollars por Inch for
threo Insertions, and at that raw for additional
insertions wll hout reference to length.

Ex ecutor'sAdmlnlsira tor's, and Aiidltor'snotlccs
tin co dollars. Mmt bo paid for when nsertcd.

IIIIIIM Transient or Loral notices, ten cents a line, regu-
lar advertisements bait rales.

O.S.HLWELL, AUGUST 31, 1883. THE COLUMBIAN, VOL. XVJLNOItf cards In the 'Business Dlicctory" column, one
J.K BLOOMSBURG, PA., COLUMIIIA DRMOCIIAT, VOL, 3LV1I, NO 1 dollar a year tor each line.

l i mm, 1 1
Medical Suporlntondeat of tho S&nltarlum.

Invalid's Homo,

Pa.,
Devotes Special nttcntlon to Eplhpsj,

Koptom Affoctlens, nnd Disca:es of Women.

Pnlleiits received nt tho Hanltnrltim on
rcaionaulo tctius for board nnd treatment.

P. S. No charge for first consultation,
npr 27, '83

BLOOMSBM PLANING MILL

Tho undersigned bavlue put his Planing Mil
on Katlroad street, In tlrnt-cia- condition, Is pre-
pared to do all klndi of work tn hla lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber usod
Is well seasoned and nono but skilled workmen
are employed,

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
furnished on application, rians and epcclBcn
tioas prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CIIAUI.ES krvr,
nioomgburg, Pa.

GAS PITTING,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

E. 13. BBOWER
Hat purchased tho stock and Uuslness of I.

and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his lino. Plumbing and Oas Kitting a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

In a great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.

Main Strcot corner of East.

pa.

W. S.

MERCHANT and CUSTOM Till,
H now fully prepared to furnish

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,

FROM Till

BEST MATERIAL,
IN THE MARKET AT

REASONABLE RATES
ALSO TO FURNISH

Ready-Ma- de SUITS
MAT)!: TO MEASURE, AND

Ass Good & Cheap
AS CAN I5E HAD AT ANY

Ready-Ma- de

Orders taken for shirts, matlo
from measurernont,

I C, SLOAN & BRO

ULOOMSBUnO, PA.

Manufacturers of

'CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, AC.

First-clas- s work always on hand.

UEPA1RING NEA TL YDONE.

Prieei reduced lo suit the time!.

y II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Rt.ooMsiu;n(5,tfoi.uMMA County, Pa.
All styles of work done In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented, tiito ittTlupr-b-d

without Paw by the use of Oas, aO
treo of chareo when artificial teethr i'ro inserted,

omco over Hloomsburg Banking Company.
lo be open at all houu during the daj.

Nov. y

Be F.
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,

NEAR L. k B. DEPOT, BLOOilSBTJSO.PA.

ii..,n.ia..f Plnu-- RtvAa finrt All lflnrlRftt
Castlnirs. Largo stock ot Tinware, Cook Moves.
Itoom strive", Ktnca for heating Btorcs.school
houses, churches, so. aibo, iotko m i re-

pairs for city stoves of all klnds.wholesalo and retail

oH'liw VilntS. Mould uoards, Bolts, Waster, Bait,

JJliii Jlf AAWMAi,
teb3t-- f

14 ItlinWN'H IJNhUHANCJK
V km'.y. Mover's now building, Main
street, Hloomsburg, i'a.

.l'.tnn Insurance Co., ot Hartford, Conn.
ltoyal of Liverpool 13,900,000
ijiiicusniru 10,01 0,000
Fire ASHoclallon, Philadelphia 1.1U.TIT

............... S.W.SIruoinix, 01 lAiuuuu...
nnAnn ir i .nnmthlrn. nf Rnt?land.. . 1 .rotors

Hartford of Hartford 3,?13,0OO

snrlngaeld l lro and Marine
a inn nmMirion urn direct, nollcles aro written
,i,n manrcii without odv delay In tho

oiileo at Bloomsburg. Oct. 'M-- tf .

Jpir.E INSURANCE.

OHItlSTIAN V. KNAI'l', BLOOMBUUHO, I'A,

lipuSlATs' OP NEWAltK, N. J.
cr.INTUN, N.V.
I'lHIl'LES N. Y,
tlHADI.NU, I'A,

TUesooLDCOBPORiTiom aro well sooaoned by
ago and vir tbstsu and have never yet had a
loss sottlodbyany oourt ot law. Their aaiieu

are all Invested In solid BuconiTinand are liable
a ty,a hnnl ftf VIHft OnlT.
Lobsos nuwrriT and hohistit adjusted aid

paid aa soon as """!".?'": .liH 11 Ti nrseifcu auot
R(l lAo.hiViAi,imiiiin nonntv should Datron- -

Uothe agenoy where loasos If any are settled
ana 1111 "v " iuu,r uw im i u.

I'HOMl'TNUSS, KQUITY, I'AUt PKALINO

V, IIAltT-MA-B
HirUESENTS TIU FOliOWIHP

AAIBH10AN IN8UHAN0K COMl'ANIKS

N nth meili in nf Philadelphia.
' "in .ll'l,

Illicit Mil I, "
Yurk, of 1'ennsyUanl.t.
liunovcr, of N. Y.
N.ui'iiN ot Ixindon.
Oo.Ui Ilrltbli, of London.
Unloo 011 .Hrkit Street, H , nioomrturg,

oot. n, itMy

OK COMPOUND KXT1UCT 01'

ASPARAGUS,
Una born lirononiired bv IrmlliiK iiliynlelnni a

lire rurr for illnrnnrn of ihe

Blaflfler, KWaeys, Urinary Ornans,

AND

Bright: Disease Mk
I (SYMPTOMS Health falls, debility and loss of
Mesh, nervousness difficulty ot breathing, flushing
of tho body, dryness ot the skin, Indigestion, natu-Icnc-

sickness at tho stomach, with dyspeptic
disorders l'AIN IN THE BACK, weakness and
weariness ot tho loins, fullness under the eyes,
swelling ot tho feet and ankles, paleness and 1033
of muscular strength. Tho urlno Is palo nud con-
tains more or less ttodlment.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price (l, per bottle, or bottles for 15. sent to any
Address In tho United: states, f rco of expense,

on receipt ot cash or 1'. o. order.

Dr. Pounder Family Medicine Co..

21 8. H12COM) irrrt, I'blUrirlchli Pa.

To only known ipccito for tpllrr ritn. T3Alo for Bpjhnu t.ui I'idlluu blcltnut. Ke,roui
IVctkiicM It Initially rclier and curef. Cluniti
blood nd ijulcken Iuirslih tlrcnltlon. Xeutri-lUc- a

Rcnna of dhr-u- o and nvct ilikncss. Curti

SKEPTIC SAIDj
ugly blotches and ttulibcm blood Borti. Ellmlnttei
Bolli, Cvbuiiclci and ScnJJi. tSTTt nnanently anil
promptly curca rral Ym, It It a channlnr and
healthful Aperient. Kill, Scrofula and KIdei III,
twin brollicre. Changta hoi breath to a;ood, rtmov

SIMAKT4J,

Inff the eauar.. Tnfa limn,,. ,,n.inniA. . ....
cleiiF complexion. Kquilltid by nono In tlic delirium
of fcitr. A (JumuICK rraolvent and a matehleaa
UuitlTe. It drives Sick Hcadartio like Hie wind.
pTContalna no drastic catharila or oplalca. Ilellerta

CTHE GREAT)

CifjlERtfEXOiHQimERlORni
the brajn of im.rliLl f.. a ...
raatlim by routing It. licatorra proper-tle-a

to the blood. la gujrsntced to cure all nertoua
dlaonlers. trileliallc i.licn all opiates fall. Be.
freihes the mlad and larigorattfl tho boJy. Curttuj,'.iiir rii'rr, rtiunoea.

cuuuncu
la writing by over fifty tbonsand leading cltlttua,
clergymen and pbyilctara la U, S, and Europe,

iwror aalo tr all leading dmgglita. JUO.
The Dr. S. A. lilt'mond Mcdlcnl Co. Propa,

Ft. Joscth, Mo. (jj
CharleiN. Crltlentun,Afent,J,"cw York City.

Men !

Dr. John F. Hancock,
ate Trctlacnt of the National Phar-

maceutical Association of the United
States, says t

"Brown'a Iron Bitten Vi a
keavy aale, la conceded lo be a fine
ionic j tho character of tha

la a voucher for ita purity
and medicinal excellence,"

Dr. Josnrn Roberts,
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says i

"Undone Uaaa fioe medicine,
rcllablo aa a atrengthenlng Ionic,
free from alcoholic poiaona."

Dr. J. Faris Moore, Pa.
I)., Professor of Pharmacy, Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says i

ike; from alcokolic oiona, and can
rccommeaded aa a ionic for utt

amonf ih,oa who pppoti ilcchnli1'

Dn, Eward Earickson,
Secretary Baltimore College of I'hu-tnnc-

tavi
11 1 ladone ll aa an e)lnl

ntdlclne, a good dlall agcal,
and a noadatoxlcanl In th follaal
lenae,"

Dr. Richard Safingtom,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, says i

"All who have uied It pralaa ha
alandard virtuca, and the wall,
known character of the houac which
tnakca It la a aumclent guarantee
of ita Icing all that la claimed, for
they are men who could not be In-

duced to oQer anything cite but a
reliable medicine lor pullie uia.M '

A Druggist urecj.

Bopniboro, Md., Oct. it, ISo,
f.eptlemen Brown'a. Iron

leia cyttd me of a had attack of
I ndlgettlon and full neie in the atom,
ach, Ilavlngleatedlt.I Ukapltai.
vre in recommending It to my cut.
tomeia, and am gUUtony liglvu
entire aatlifaetion to all."

Cue. VY, HGrrMAN, Urufgitt

Ask your Druggist for Brown's
Iron Hitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it
is just what you need.

Words fall tn
Words Fails eajs

my
Mr,

Skuiv Uaiitkr, nf r.'ahvlllo, Toun., "for
tho beiKtlli derived from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Having boeu aftllctiil all my Ufa with Scrof-
ula, uiy iretciu eoomud aaturatod with It. It
eanioout In llliitrlii a, UhwrB, mid Mattery
Koroa, all uter mydyidy," Mr, Carter state
Uiat he win entirely cured by the uss ot
Arr.u'a HAKBAi'iiu.LA, and rinco diacon-tlnulu- g

Ita iiao, tight mouths ago, ho hu had
no return of tho ecrofuloua rymptomi,

All baneful Infections of b$ blood &r

Iiromjiilv tiii( liy till' uux)ualled altera- -

iii"
rncrAUkii nv

Dr. J.C.Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mas.
SoUbjr. i)iw,'il''', U, ix ' i.l mi for SS.

LEGAL WAMKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE

inlitttitati
BITTEBEHDER,P0Plet, FRIDAY,

Bloomsburg,

TINGLEY,

Establishment.

SHARPLESS,

Jiiessvrtlf

Noted

SELECT STORY.

MY riRST TRANSGRESSION.

IIY 1'F.ItCY 11. ST. JOHN.

OHAl'TKU I.

"I do bo halo ugly pooplo," I Bay to
tnynclf witli paasionatu cmphnsia, ns I
Hit on tlio lawn tearing up tho crasa
with my small, nervous hands, "and
that is perhaps why I disliko Pauline.
Carolina nud Elizabeth bo much. Ugly
icoplo aro luvariably disatrrceablo.

judging by my threo sistera ; ugly
icoplo aro always jealous ot thoso A'ho
l.ippcn tb bo good looking nnd lmvo

good coinplcxioiiH. Ugly people liko
iiolliing better than to run down tho
boauty thoy would glvo anythiug to
possess. Yes, I do disliko my Bisters,
nnd I am not ashamed to own it, for
they aro always tattling at me, and
would mako mo drees in n dowdy
stylo and avoid nil pretty actions if
they dated."

1 his soliloquy reliovea my mind fi

little, for I am boiling over with anger
nt the injustice I have received froni
tho heads of my father's household. I
say heads advisedly, because they
maungo poor papa's domestic affairs,
nnd managed him into the bargain.

If papa had his way I should go to
tho ball, but he stands so much in awe
of Caroline, Pauline nnd Elizabeth,
that tho power is all in their hands.

The excuse is too mean and paltry.
'Yhat an opinion they must have o.f

mo to think I should fall in love with
Captain Adderly, after all I have heard
about him. One would think I was a
baby instead of a full-grow- girl of 18,
well able to tako caro of herself.

"Ho is a bad man, and Nell shall
not bo put in tho way of temptation,!'
my sister Carolino said this morning,
and when she says anything thero is
no appeal against it. Her word is law
in our house, unfortunately.

"Nell I"

I look up quickly, and sco a tall form
ana a merry sunburnt tnce, and a pair
ot laugiuug eyes, which belong to
Freddy Monteith, a neighbor of ours,
and an old playfellow of mine, for he
is only my elder by a few years
three, I think.

Ho is a good fellow and a pleasant
companion, and I like him : it ends
there, for thero is no shadow of any
deeper feeling in my heart at least.

"Well,'' I jork out laconically, for
my ill temper usually extends to every-
body, strangeis excepted, who happen
to como near me.

"Why, what is the matter?'' ho
asks, throwing himself on the grass
and nursing his knees ns ho looks with
quiet amusomont at the tear stains on
my (lushed check, "what have tho
threo Graces been doing now, littlo
ono t"

"Don't bo rude," I cry, angrily ; "If
you don't talk liko a gentleman you
can go away. I won't have you mako
fun of my sisters."

I abuse them myself, but I won't
have them abused by other people.
FIis words have aroused a little feeling
of compunction in my bresBt. After
all, my half-sister- s are pot unprepos-
sessing, or would not bo if they

a less grim and austere stylo
of dress.

How ugly somo women can mako
themselves by tho fashion of their gar-
ments and tho way thoy wear their
hair. I wish my sistera would lot mo
givo them somo lessons in tho art of
mnking themselves attraotivo.

My angry words only mako Freddy,
laugh and show his white teeth. No-
body evor puts him out. I havo nover
scon him in a rage, and I don't sup-
pose I ever shall.

"How cross you aro!" he cries,,
putting out a strong right hand to
touch my cheek, a liberty which I in-- 1

stantly resent.
"Leave mo alone," I return with

flashing eys ; "can't I bo allowed the'
privaoy of my own garden ? Have I
not had enough to put mo out that you
should oomo hero to tease mot I wish
you were dead."

b ready s smiles iaae ana ins moo
saddens. He looks at mo so reproach
fully that I feel horribly guilty, and
long to beg his pardon, fp.r my winded
words j bu,t pri(o stpps in and seals my
Hp sprluVor obstinacy.

"Yoii will bo sorry for that,' ho
says quietly ; "porbaps some day you
will regret it with nil your hoart.

And then ho rises and goes slowly
across tho sunlit lawn, leaving mo
alone.

"Freddy," I cry .impatiently, but lie
does not hear, or surely tho next mo
ment would Bee him at my side, my
frank, pleasant friend and old play-
fellow.

Elizabeth appears at tho sldo door
at this momont, shading her oyos from
the sun with her hand. She is dressed

a straight garment, which falls
around her in stiff, ungraoeful folds,.

No argument in the world would
over induce luabpth to woar a bus-

tle. . . .
What a oontrast wo must make, 1

think, gaging down at my pretty frills
of dollcnto laco. How can Elizabeth
Ircss so t

Presently Elizabeth sees me, and
stalks that is tho worst of it stalks
across to whero I am sitting, an angry
light in her small, gray eyes.

"Aro you not tired ot wasting tho
precious inoinoutsf' sho asks. "You
know what is said about idle hands.''

"What is thero for mo to do 1"

inquire detiantly. "Would you liko
mo to go ami help cook and ppe) tho
potatoeij for lilriw, or shall I nwcep
out tho parlor '

'I should like you to find something
to do," sho returns. "Thero is nothing
so horrible to mo as a Bloth."

There is a hot rebolHoiia feeling at
my heart, and when wo reach tho sido
door I como to a sudden standstill.

"Well, aro yon coming 1"' asks Eliz-abot-

looking back at mo ns she outers
tho passage.

'No, is my answer "I am not
going to wasto this lovely day Inside
tho house. Wait until tho dull days
como and then I shall not feel so much
Jike a caged bird. I want to bo out in
tho fresh air and sunshine, and you
would shut mo up in a dark, stuffy
room. You nnd Caroline and Paulino
may bo content with such a life, but I
urn not,"'

And without paying uuy attention to
tho words oi com tiispieiHMo whlcl
break in on mo beforo 1 have fuiiohe
sinaking, I turn nnd hurry out of tho
garduu, passing through tho church
yard, which leads at least the gato

i

does Into n nlcnsnnt alindy lane. I
n i i. t ii. I I..un rcnomng ii, i wniK inonj siuwiy,

gazing up at tho aky tlirougli tho inter-l(ftvin- g

brnncliefl.
"Uh i ' I cry in eurpriao nnd conatcr- -

nation ns I trip against tho root of a
tree and fall into tho outstretched
arms of n. gentleman who has approach'
oa mo uuuuscrvcti, ins tjooitcpi runn-

ing no noiso on tho oft award.
Only for a moment ho holds mo thus,

but ill that moment I tako iioto of his
hnndsomo face, so unliko Freddy's,
with its look of almost sorrowful grav
ity, which oven tho amilo on his lips
cannot dispel. x reddy could not look
liko that if ho tried. Ho looked sad
this morning,) but thero ia nothing ro-

mantic nbout tho nppearauco of my
old playmate, and this stranger is a I
prince a demi-go-

"Pardon me," ho says, as if ho had
committed an offonso in saving me I
from nn ugly tumble into a muddy
ditch, "I was alraid you wero going
to tan.'

"And t was very sure of it," I nn- -

awcr t "but for you my plight would I
bo a disagrceablo ono, indeed. Thank
you very much for coming to my

'
I flatter myself that tho speech ia nil

that can bo desired, and having mado
it, naturally oxpect that tho stranger
will pass on, but ho does nothing of
tho kind.

This is rather awkward for me, and
I look up at him helplessly, not know-
ing what to sav. - Ho has quietly ig-

nored my thanks.
." What a pretty place this is," he

presently remarks, "tho very prettiest
spot I havo ever seen, or eo I. shall
think from

"Why from y T" I ask inno-
cently, wishing ho would leave me,
and yet unable to suppress a thrill of
pleasure as wo stand alono in the grass-grow- u

lane alone, save for the birds,
and tho old whito horso which is crop-
ping tho hetbage hard by and turns to
look at us.

"Bcoauso of tho luoky accident that
mado us acquainted," he answers.

The words, tho glance that accom-
panied thorn, bring tho warm blood to
my cheeks. What is the now inexpli-
cable feeling which is stealing over
me 1 How often have I been bore be-

fore, nnd yet. how different tho old
familiar lano seems.

Will anything in life be quite tho
sarao from this timoT I think not.

"Wero you goiug for a walk t" my
companion asks, looking at tho garden
hat which hangs on my arm, and
which I hastily place on my bead as he
speaks.

"Yes, ' I return, when, of course, it
...,..1.1 . .... I. .. .. .. . . Inuuiu uaru uuuu piuper w oy uu, uut
i nave ooeu a slave to propriety nil my
life.

Wo walk together iand tho time
passes like a dream. But wo are
obliged to find our way back.

"Jjairy, ho says, looking straight
into my eyes as we part, "is this to be
our last meeting t"

VI do not know,'' nnd as I speak my
lias aroop and ray color rises.

" l ou can see me again it you wish
it, lie says, "by coining hero
row at tho same hour."

Ho puts his arm round my waist as
o speaks and presses his lips to mine
i uo not-ohid- him mv heart ploads

for him too powerfully. Tho glamor
of his handtiomo faoc is over me, and
I can only yield myself to his will.

CHAPTER II.

The day of tho ball has come and
gone, and I have borno tho, disappoint-
ment with wonderful fortitude. It ia
all over now, and I havo not even
given it1 a regretful thought. What
are balls and parties to me when I
havo Vincent's love f Ho has taught
me to call bim Vinoent. He dos lovo
mo bo has told mo so .hundreds of
times.

"My little, girl is growing prettier
every, Hay," papa says fondly, as he
strokes ray hair.

Wo are sitting at tea in tho shabby
dining-room- , i ready is with ns.

Mysisters do .of papas
remark, but Freddy does, for ho nods
approvingly as ho applies himsolf to
the broad and butter with a hearty and
unromnntio appetite, at which I have
often laughod, nnd that uovcr forsakes
luin under any circumstances.

'You will spoil the child, . father.
declares Caroline ; "praise to tho fnoc
is opon disgrace. '

"Noll is quito oonooited onotich
without having nor good looks con
stantly dinned iu her ears," observes
Elizabeth to Caroline, as sho hands her
her tea.

"For my part l.do not obiect to a
little innnocont vanity when there is
anything to bo vain about," savsFreuV

as no neips bunsoit to another
slice of bread and butter,

How glad J am to eseapo from it nil
nnd join my lover in tho tender twi
light ot tho .summer ovoning. lint
how I had to snub poor Freddy to
prevent 'him from bearing rae com
panv.

Vincent is waiting for mo at tho
trystmg plnco, nnd takes me in his
anm, holding me as if ho would nover
let mo go. llo loves mo so, my Vin
cent, my king. And, oh, if ho could
know how dear ho is to mo I

"Nell," ho says, after a littlo foolish
lovers' talk foolish, perhaps, in tho
cam of othors if thqy could bear It,
but so sweet to, mo ,'nylio i that lum
boring follow 1 saw smoking a cigar in
your gardon the other night!"

"un, you mean b ready,' i atniwer
with a light laugh, "surely you aro
not

..
jealous of poor old Freddy !"- 'a

"l am icaious ot any ono who seems
lond ot you, he cries, with a lrowu
"Moll, you must conic with me, l
want to taku you away from them all,
sweetheart. '

Need I ropcat tho long string of ar
gtimcnt ho pours out after this to in
duoo mo to accodo to his wishes! Ho
wants to make mo his wife. Ho
knows, ho says, that ray .father would
nover consent, and I feel that what ho
savs. is .onlv

.
too true. .... .

My fathor would vield to tho Btroni'
will of mv sisters.

"Darling," hu' urges, "you will not
roluso my request T l ou can t. '

No, it is truo I cannot. I love him
so dearly that I nm wax in his hands.
1 lo is years older than I nm perhaps
twice my ago and ho knows just how
to talk to it woman ; uiidcrtttnuds. tho
way to bend her to Ida will.

Before o part I havo consented to
leave homo with him, to go wherever
ho ohooscs to tnko mo content so that

am with him, the man who has won
my heart.

"Whero havo you boon, NcllT nsks
papa, with in smile, aa l enter.

"For a walk." I answer brioflv. ns I
throw down mv lint, fectlnc as if thov
rauat rend what is passing in my mind. 01

Freddy's eyes snv an ti lain v as
I

words :
"Yon might havo loft' mo como. '
Poor Fred I I think he is fond of

his old playfellow.
J'resently it is time to say good

night, and wo all disperse tor Freddy
has atoppod until tho last momont.

I never know him to bo so reluctant
to leave us as ho has been this evon-in-

I cannot sleep, for it ia tho last tunu
ahall occupy my little whito bed

tho very last. Conscience is not utter-
ly stifled by lovo. It will tell mo that

am doing wrong. My Bisters aro
cold and hard, but it is their nature j

my father is all that a daughter could
wish.

But still, whon evening comes again,
go to meet my lover, turning my

head onco or twice to look nt the light-
ed windows of tho dear old rectory.
How long will it be, beforo I sco it
again T

Vincent la waiting at tho church
yard gate, and a littlo way down tho
lane stands a privato carriage.

Ho lakes my arm. and is about to
lead mo to tho vohiolo, when I draw
back with a faint scream, for. in tho
moonlight, I see Freddy rapidly ap-
proaching, and at tho sarao moment I
rcoogniio him ho recognizes mo.

"JNell I he cneo, and then a
flush mounts to his brow as ho sees
Vincent

"Let us pass, if you please," aavs mv
lover haughtily, for he stands right in
ournath.....

"Nell, " says Freddy again, , "my. -
poor, poor child, what aro VOU flrtinreehoro at such an hour with such a com- -

panion V

l mako no answer, but. clmo-inr- ? to
Vincent s arm, wait for him to speak.

"uui oi tno way i ho cries angri-
ly.

Jjut b reddy stands firm, meetinc his
guzo uunincningiy.

no looks brave, and true, atld crood.
but my sympathies aro all with Vin
cent.

"I will let you pass if vou release
this lady, Captain Adderly. is Freddy's
cairn reply.

What does he mean t I do not cive
him time to say more. My heart gives
a great leap, and then seems as if to
stand Btill.

"Captain Adderly," I repeat. "Fred- -

ill. , I n ..... l.nnn . .. 1. . . ..... . . ... ..u), uw juu Miun um juu aiuoujiujj i

inis is v mcent 1'owerscrott, my m- -

ture husband. Vincent, say something
to convince him of the mistake he has
mado."

"Nell, will you listen to this man
who is trying to poison your mind
against me!" cries my lover.

"xcs, isne win listen tome, savs
t ready, calmly. ".Nell, littlo playmate.
uo not go with this man who so cruel
ly and neglected bis, own
wifo that she has been dnven into a
lunatio asylum by his unkindness. Ho
is Captain Adderly. Lot him deny it
u no .aarc i

"Hold your meddling tougue, fool
cries Vincent, fiercely, and taking a
pistol trom his pjekot, he deliberately
fires it at Frod, who puts up his hands
atia tans back with a gasping cry,

"Como 1 cnea my lover, and would
urge mo forward, but I draw back
with a lona scream, and rush away
nice ono nereit ot reason.

"Nell I Noll !" ehouts ray lover, but
I heed not the voice that had been so
dear. All I think of ia Freddy, dead
or dying, tho kind old playmate who
has. never given me nn angry word.

ui course my lather and sisters nave
to bo told everything, but do one else
knows a word of what happened,
Froddy is brought to the rectory,
where he lies in peril of his life for
many weary days. Captain Adderly
hag gone abroad. I hopo he'll atay
mere

They tell mo Freddy will live. How
glad 1 am ! although he must hate
the sight of me when ho remombers
all the trouble I have caused him.
Thoy eay he wants to see me, but I
cannot go just yet I weep whon I
remember the day when I wished him
dead. How nearly that wish has been
realized !

At last I go, and the last shadow of
my romance fades aa I'knoel beside his
couch.

"Nell,'' ho aaya, 'poor little Nell,
rglve me for all tho trouble I have

caused you,''
"4t is you who must forgive me, 1

cry, and then I tako his hands in mine
and kiss them.

"Don't 1 don't !" he says, and turns
a shade or two paler, apt! 'shrinks back
as if my lips had blistered him.

"l thought you must hate me, 1 an
swer, meekly.

"Hate you!" ho onos. "Nell!
Noll ! don't you know that I havo
loved you all my life T"

Ho turns away his head, but my arm
steals round his neck, nnd, ns ho looks
up nt me, 1 whisper In his ear that 1

love him, and that my first transgres
sion shall bo my last.

Coion ok Eaos. 'Tha Main Farmer
heard a farmer remark reoently that an
egg having a dark colored shell (that
ot tho Plymouth Hook, for instnnco)
was much riclior shan tho egg with a
whito shell, liko thnt of tho Brown
Leghorn and others, and it adds : "Wo
have often heard tho Hameidon express
ed, and preferenco givon to tho dark
shelled by thoso who were purchasinc
tor tnctr own use, but tho laot is, there
ia no diiierence in tho quality of tho
meat bctweon a dark Bhelled and a
light shelled egg, Tho dffTerenco in
tho shade ef tho shell has to do with

, tho. . jpeculiarities. of
i

the breeds,' but'
thia, tlifloreneo uoca not eatnd boyoud

I lh0 h0"' The whito of an egg is al- -

bumen and water, and whon ooogulat- -
. . , .i.ii... i i. ,i .r

I Kit "i 'loa,i na 111 ouoKing, ins uiwuys
I white, no matter what tho shedo of tho

shell may have been.

"Aro you married !'' nsked tho Jus
tioo of n man who had boon arrested
for vngrnnoy. "No, I nm not married,
but my wifo is." "No trilling with tho
uoun. "Heavens buvo us i "I'm not
trifling with tho Court. I was married
but got a divorce. My wifo got mar-
ried again, but I didn't ; ho I nm not
married, but my wifo ia."

Famous Escape from Indiana,

Dr. Edward Egttlcston's profusely
illustrated paper in tho September Cen
tury "Indian War in tho Colonies'
0?"''19 tho following exploits : "Stories

'lous nnd ingenious escapes

"v.atinrt nrftrniiflirAa (nlo ItfiMr tr ittn nnn. isouuii cava i vuvni vi ei v iiiivn f iiiu Vlil
Heat Indian war. in Virginia, whero n
man and his wife, who had been spar
od in tho wholesale slaughter, found
their opportunity while tho Indians
wero dancing for joy over tho acuuisi
tion of n white man's boat that had
drifted nshoro. These captives trot
into a canoo, and soon afterward Bur--

prised their friends in the settlements,
who had bcliovcd them to bo dead.
Very likely this was tho escape of An
tliony Bracket and his wifo in Maine
Thoy wero left to follow on after their
captors, who wero oagor to roach n
plundering party in time toshnro in tho
spoil. Brackets wife found a broken
bark canoe, which sho mended with a
noedlo and thread ; tho wholo family
men tmt to sea in this rickety cratt,
nnd fit length reached Block Point,
whero thoy got' on board a vessel. A
littlo lad of eleven years named Eamos,
taken in I'tniips war, made bia way
thirty miles or raoro to tho settlements.
Two sons of the famous Hannah Brad- -
loy, previously mentioned, effected an
ingenious escape, lying all tho first day
in a iioiiow tog ana using inoir provis-
ions to mako friends with tho dogs that
bad tracked them. Tbey journeyed in
extremo peril and suffering for nino
days, nnd one of them fell down with
exhaustion j'ust aa they ware entering

whito settlement. A young girl in
Massachusetts, after three weeks of
captivity, mado a bndlo of bark and
catching ahorao, rodoall night through
lho woods to Concord. Mrs. Dean,
WKon at, wysier iuver m jiju. was

...1.11 ...M. I 1 la 1 a

iCIl Wllu ner aaugnter in cuargo ot nn
inM inn,...on ... mm titn -- n.i h,.,Dimi i.n.v.v. ,..,..w ,uu ivd, miioiicu tiiuii

work of destruction, lho old fellow
asked his prisoner what would cure a

!.. , 1 . 1 CM , ,
pain in ins ueau. ono rccommcnuca
mm to tako somo rum taken from her
house. This put him to sleep, and tho
woman and child got away. Another
down-cas- t captive, with the liltine:
name of Toogood, while his cantor
during an attack on a settlement was
disentangling a picco of string with
which to tio him, jerked tho Indian
gun from undor his arm and, leaveling
it at bis head, got safely away.

"Escaping captives endured extreme
hardships. One Bard, taken in Penn-
sylvania, lived nine days on a fow buds
and lour snakes. Mrs. Inglis, captur-
ed in tho valley of Virginia, escaped in
company with a GermaH woman from
n. Tlfin fnr ilnwn flin Olitrt T?lun. Aiaw

. ...
nirrovflv avoiding discovery and re
capture, they succeeded in ascendinir
the south bank of the Ohio for somo
hundreds of miles. When within a
fow days' travel of settlements, they
.wero so reduced by lamino that the
German woman, enraged that she had
been persuaded to desert the Indian
flesh-pot- nnd crazed with hunger,
maao an unsuccessful attack on her
companion with cannibal intentions

"The roost famous of all tho escapes
of Now England captives was that of
Ilauriah Duston, Mary Neff, and a boy.
Samuel Loonnrdson. These threo were
carried off, with many others, in lGy7,
m tho attack on Haverhill, Mrs. Dus
ton's iniant child haviugbeen killed bv
tho Indinns. When the captors had
separated, tho party to whom tho two
women and boy were assigned encamp
ed on an island in tho Merrimao River.
At midnight, tho captives secured
hatohots and killed ten Indinns two
mon, two women, and six ohildren
ono favorite boy, whemthey '.meant to
spare, and ono badly woman escaping.
After they had left tho camp, tbo fuiri
tives remembered that nobodv in tho
settlements would believe, without evi-

dence, that thoy had performed so re
doubtable an action : thoy therefore
returned and scalped tho Indians, after
.which thoy scuttled all tho canoes on
tbo island but one, nnd in this escaped
down tho Merrimac, and finally reached
Haverhill, i his was such an exploit
as made the actors immediately famouB
in that bloody time. The Massachus-
etts. General Court gave Mrs. Duston
twenty-fiv- e pounds nnd granted half
that amount to each ot her companions.
Tho story of their daring deed was
carried far to tho southward, and Gov- -
vernor Nicholson, of Maryland, sent a
valuable present to tho escaped prison
ers.

How he Fixed that Rooster,

A Hartford paper tells of a irentlo- -

mnn in Bloomheld who, having been
greatly troubled by incursions of his
neighbor s hens, ono day caught tho
proud old rooster which strutted at tho
head of tbo invaders, resolving to hum-bi- o

his lofty feelings by dressing tho
captivo m a suit of stilt brown paper
nud then letting him go. When set at
liberty tho bird stood still and took a
survey of himself. Tho legs of his
pantaloons wero not cut in dude fash
ion, but were largo and baggy, nnd
wero calculated to interfere with rapid
locomotion. But nt last tho rooster, in
desperation, started for homo. He put
out his right toot, and as the paper
rustled and rattled against its fellow,
chanticleer, still holding that foot aloft
looked down upon his extremities with
n more puzzled expiVHsion than the
man did who was blown across tho
river by a cyclone and landed unhurt
by side of his wife whom he left nt

I home frying doughnuts. Hu next
tried tho loft foot, and in about threo
minutes had taken tho second step,
Tho ice was at length broken, and tho
old rooster, with slow and measured
tread and with stately dignity, travel s
cd tho intervening space to his home
Hero n now Biiriirisc awaited him. Tho
hens of tho Hook didn't recognize him
.and run screaming away, Tho old
rooster thought something was wrong
and started to ruiibutchangodhis mind
right oil, His loggias wore not cut

I lor n a go-o- s
.

you-pleas- . . lliou ho sat
I down and lopkod as woebegono as a

baso ball umpire who had been hit by
a foul and sworn at by both sides. Tho..... . . . ,I .1 1 1 .1 M
gentleman woo acten tno tailor ana
dressed him up says ho was neve
troubled more by the rooster coming
inty his yard, although tho old bird
would mount tho division fenco once
every morning nnd crow liko blazeB.

A man on Cow creek, Tuolninno
county, Ciil, is mnking money running
a skunk ranch. Tho animal secretion,
so oiicustve to i no Caucasian nostrils,
is highly prized by Chineso as a medl

I cine, and they pay a largo prloo for it

Newspaper Physiognomy.

Nowstianers aro what two men tho
editor and tho printer mnkq them. Tho
work ot each dovetails so niceiy mat
when either h unequal to tho other, a
lositivo defect is clearly tho result.

Tho typographical stylo of nowspapcrs
something that follows tho old nd-ag- o

of "many mon, many minds." Fow
papers aro disposed to immitato others
very closely, ana tno result is nn inn-nlt- o

vnrictv. much of which is pleasing.
The averago daily reader knows a plos- -

ng arrangement oi typo in m tmiiui
when ho sees it, but ho cannot givo
tho reason why any special combina-
tion of letters is moro pleasing than an-

other. English newspapers are uni-

formly arranged In colums of broad
measure, with heavy scotcii-iac- o type,
tho head linos being mado up of capi
tals and small capitals from the body
letter. Tho impression given is weight
WllUOUt urigUUieHS. J.tiu riumn jm- -

pers aro alovonly in their make up.
Paragraphing is frequent a failing
which tho English papers reverse! their
paragraphs, however, mean something
when thoy do occur. French typo is
cast as a general thing from poorly de-

signed matrices, and the letters aro not
properly shadod. Tho head linos are
more sinking than in tno ingusn pa-
pers, but nro used without regard to
tho canons of typographical good
taste. Among American nowspapcrs
there is a wide dissimilarity of stylo.
In Now England thero aro a fow pa
pers which havo departed irom tno
quaint dress of tho last century. Tho

"sido-head- " abides, and
that reckless use of display typo in
head lines which betrays tho haul of a
soholar, who is innocently ignorant of
tho composing room, doe3 its work in
nearly every paper of tho section. Tho
use of capitals and italics from the body
letter for ono lino and two-lin- o heads is
also a peculiarity with tho Ynnkeo edi-

tor. Ho shows littlo ingenuity and
could learn a great deal if ho would.
With tho papers that no takes most
prido in their neat appearance, adver-
tisements aro restrained to small type,
tho greatest excess allowed being a full-fac- o

two-lin- o innitial letter. Alter this
starter, nothing larger than a capital of
tho body letter appears. Tho bpring- -

held lievuoucan is an example in mis
class, and this paper has a neat and en
gaging countenance, lho uoston
Transcript goes to the other extreme
of big nud densely black letters, but it
has few companion in darkness.

Tho Now York papers aro liko copy-line-

in a schoolboy s writing book.
In ouo way or another they aro imita-
ted all over tho country. Somo of them
aro worth imitation ; some not. The
Tribune is elaborate, tho largest head-
lines being in lightfaced type a little
larger than tho capitals of the body
letter, and small capitals being used
lilerally in all parts of the paper. Tho
Herald gives tho impressien of a soci-

ety man in whito summer dress. The
body matter is heavily leaded tho edi-

torial, somo say, with nonpareil slugs,
which is the highest standard of "pliat."
The headlines aro ingeniously construct-
ed. Lines running flush across tno col-

umn alternate with the pyramid linos,
the typo in all being light-face- d and
generally a good deal condensed,giving
tho head a slim and breezy look. Tho
Times is a modest substantial appearing
sheet. Tho largest headlines aro Bimply
arranged, tho letters being suflicionlly
largo to attract attention, and yet what
might bo called "soreaming loud." A
great deal of tho paper is set in nonpa-
reil type, and consequently the Times
has a very full, compact appearance.
The Sun is, in most respects, an ideally
well-dresse- d journal. Tho typo is a
clear, large Scotch face, a great deal of
it being nonpareil and agate, thus se-

curing a maximum of news in a mini-

mum of space. Tho headlines are
clear cut as tho voico of a man who is
euro of his facts. Tbo- - general make
up of the Sun suggests tho compact-
ness and momentum of a bullet, and
its oontents do not usually belie tho
suggestion.

In the "West, the newspapers aro
given to crying their wares in a loud
voice. Big type, blnok type, queer
typo and any typo to "scream seems to
bo the vogue. Hero nud there is a pa
per with a subdued style, involving
just euough.of the prevailing make-u- p

not to bo at a disadvantage with its
neighbors. But the majority employ
dozens ot ditterent styles ot typo, an
heavy faced, black and generally hide-

ous. Tho Chicago papers liko Gothic
typo for their index lines, and tho result
is, it is difficult to tell whon a Chicago
papor is or is not in mourning. Ono
exception should bo noted tho Chica
go Herald is a very attractive paper.
It wonld not bo fnr from right to givo
it the palm among western newspapers
for typographical neatness, it is clean- -

cut, tho different letters used in tho
headings are harmonious, and there is
littlo to criticiso. Provincial papers
aro generally filled with small items,
so that they have no very positive ty
pographical character. 1 ho patent in
side system has modified their appear- -

anco very largely, giving one-nai- l ti.o
paper a darksome, monotonous coin- -

luxioii. An opportunity lor a pleas
ing improvement in tno nppearauco
of tho country press rests with tho patent
printing couccis, which tho reading
public would, no doum, uo pleased to
see them used. Typographical appear- -

mice in a newspaper is a good deal like
dress and manners with men. News,
promptly and fully given, will make a
success of tho vilest combination of
typo nud ink, just as common seusu
and a clean heart will commend a man
in spite of rags and dirt. lutgood,clenr
types, neat use ot them, and a gooit
pressman, light n good half tho battlu
in newspaper HitccohS. St. J'aul

There is a man in Lai onoeburg, Ohio,
so mean that ho will cheat his hoim '

Tho animal has ono blind eye, and,
when ho feeds him hu goes into the
stall on tho good eye side, flings wih a
groat flourish into tho foed-bo- x nnarni
ful of corn, thon ho Blips in on tho blind,
sido and steals it nil nwny except tho
one ear on which the horso is busy.

Aaron Glover, a Sumter county, Go.,
negro, does not perspiro liko any other
mnn, Tho left sldo of his faco will
trickle liko a stream, while the right is
ns dry as a bone. Then his body is
just tho reverte the right side Bcems a
continual Htrcam, while tho left is as
dry as a p'tcoo of iron lying beforo a
big fire. Aaron enjoys most oxcelleut
health.


